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tanco. On these prtcaitionary incmisurea be
ing adopted, e aiItllmoed offil lthe d ire
lion of the river; and, still giicledi by thIt
lighlting, reactî il the pi veine puiIltat whiclh
Ile hot is Nvere expeclctd t land ; where wî
sliCltered OuIrstlves, as best wo could, lie-
ne.êth the uck wool which here sloted
down gently a few feet, toI te edge of the
water. After IOliemaining in this situation for
somte short tinte, i perceived a light moviig
as I fancied, on ithe American shore ailittc
to the righ t of us ; but front1he ainze tihta
sirrouînded ilt, J was unable (o iake it ouit
clcarly , althiougli there was not a dro tio
rain falliig tlit the period. Ringwood,
howver, whose cohl, gie>' cytcoîld absolu.
telv pierce thie mostip el rable giaxce
for no soouer had h diliscovertd it, tialicb
exclainmed ra putoiuslyan

' hre they arc, ir there they are ; ain
l'Il bt mry lireoi ti, *eheye'iii bc lire mi iess
tiîan an toun, l'or lhe glit is just ait the very
point frulit which they always set ont !"

Ineraps so," said I en.leaîvouri ng to make
inyseli intelligible above the roarirg of le
waters of the storni 'but Ithe iver is cou-
vulised so dreadfult>, I an incnlied to believe
,ti:11, they will not atteiîpt to cross to-night,
for fiir of beimg swamped•

" No fear ofthat, sir ; no fear of that," con-
tiiuied the old .oxhind. " They arc sure t
have a light somen here l CIhippewa to guide
thein and after kcuping up weIl l tthat di-
rection, nntil they nearly touch shore, they
xrili then dropt down nicely here, whîere there
is a goo lanlding and comparative shelter,
as well as a sullicient nuiber of teans, no
loitbt wraitig w'ililn pistol-sisnapof them, to
carry awy the goods."

I hated the fCellow, lie understood his busi-
ness se perfectly ; but without making any
fl'rther repl; , I kept ny attention fixed stead-
ily on the light, and found that it was quite
stationary, instead iof wandering, as Int first
supposed it to be.

About micnight, I becanie w'eary withi ex-
pectatioit ; and wvas on ithe point of express-
ing mny full determination to give up hie
whole affair, whîen the wind in the nost ex-
traordinary manner conceivable, chopped
su-!denily round, and, te my ut mîeost surprise,
caine thlundering down over Grand Island
vith an inpetuosity as irresistible as if the
whole of its strength had been acunulating
in that quarter for days. This unaccount-
able right-about-face in the storn was notic-
cd the moment it occurred, by my two coin-
panions, who inforned me, simultaneously,
that if the boats were now on ithe river, as
was highly probable, they were lost beyond
all hope, as they would b totally unable te
keep clear of the rapids, against the combin-
cd forces of the current and the hurricane.

lit this niomientous juncturel lost all siglht
of the intended seizure, and becane serious-
]y alarmed for the safety of the unfortunate
men, Who, as I feared, were, perhaps, at that
momtent struggling vainly against the mer-
ciless elemnents that wero hurrying them oi
to the verge of lthe awful abyss scarcely two
utiles below us. Convinced that alihuman
efforts were uînavailing, if the boats were any
great distance front either shore, I brought
imy glass ta bear, as well as I could judge,
upon every point of the river, w'here they
mtiglht be expcCCted to pass, and sought, with
trenbling curiosity and anxiety, to penetrate
the glooi, and realize within its fearful
depths ithe objects of my solicitudo; but so
profounîd w'as the darkness, and so uncertain
and confuscd was cverytJaing that was re-
vealed by the liglhtuing at long intervals, il,
was all te no purpose. The light on the op-
posite shore, however, happening to get into
the field of iy glass, and increase, apparent-'
ly, in brilliaincy, owinîg, as I prestunied, to
the haze having becn dissipatedl by sone
new current of air, I began to examine it
wvith more mintenes, iand fouind that it
proceeledl fron a large lanterîn attacied te
a higli post at the corner of whit scemed to
ho a rougi wharf or landing place. Not a
solitary human being was lto beobserved in
ils vicinity ; for I couldi porceive, with greant
distinctnîes*, the locality for several yards
arount it, nad, in addition, noticed partica-
larly that there were two large bonts drawn
Iiin, high and dry, on shore directly beneath
it Lest I shoild bce tistakon in any degree,
1 handed the glass to tingwood, requesting,i

on tying up the horst4 at the guard waiI.
" All the merchandize of whichim we have bn
in searci is at this vety moment lying below

t-c

- at the saine tiie, ialt lie wouli examine tih
.Object and everytig about it closely, an
e then irnforn ie if hl had d is coyered aln>thiti
I eha iniglit tend t) a ifr'rlis opinions as to ti
-an l Upatedl danger of thei smuîgglers, or tih

prospect of a eizure on ltat occasion. Th
ncu nning old vagabond read every hing ata

r glance, for no sooner was thre glass to li
eye, titan elicexclaimed, with a yeIli tnt wa
yerfectly deniolacl-

Tl Sold ! sold ! we are ail sold I They ar
Tarpaulin's bot ! have been discovered

f on lite cars by thre cursed old scouidre!, who
f suspectimg that I miglit givr you a ihint tha

wouild iduce >ou( to pay a visit te this plac
to-night, has hung up tat infernal fauter
there, for hlie purpose of deceiving us an
keeping us vaiting here, until every dollar'
nworth of the goods is carried away by hii
tennis, and fer ried across by sote of his ac

t complices, perlhaps tiles from where we ar
nowi standing."

To me there was some degree of plcasur
in this initelligence, as ilt tended te put the
safety of half a dozen, at least, of my fellow
reatures beyond ailldoubt: but te Ringwoo

it was gall-it mas death lie had ruade uj
his mind te a glorious liaul ; and now that li
was outwited, after s much trouble and fa
tiguce, tlie worst points of his character wer
developed strikingly l ie became silentan
sulien, save whien sote horrid imprecation
escaped his lips, regarding the bold smug
g'er and his sons ; and on ene occasion, i
tite face of a sharp rebuke, lie expressed hi
unfeigned regret that the whole crew werc
not out on tie edge of the rapids, when tihe
wind chopped round se suddenly. In short
se hidcous did lie appear to et at that mo
ment, iat I secretly resolved to keep my
eye o Ohit, and discontinue ail intercours
vithl him except where it was unavoidable

We now retraced our stops te the church
tand resuminîg our seats, we quickly founi
ourselves in the vicinity of Drumnmondvill

zonce more. Not a liglht was te be seen i
* the village, as we passed through it instead

of crossing tie Common as before. Se w
kept struggling along towards our respect
ive habitations, until we reached the turi
Ieading down from the main rond, te th
Clifton which stood in the hollow, a very
short distance te the riglht. Ile Tom stop
pied tite waggon, and proposed that we should
strike off, and take the side of the river foi
it, as the lightning did net appear te affect
the horses, and as the rond was màuch harder
and botter than the one we had taken in the
first instance, and which lay straight before
us. To this I assented readily. And down
the bill we started at a safe pace, anxious te
get under shelter as soon as possible, and
lose ail recollections of onr " wild goose
clase"-as Tom appeared to have correctly
designated it-in thie soft embrace of the
irowrsy god When directly in front of lite
Clifton, however, tite lynx-eyed Ringwood,
wihot had been anything but communicative
far tie last half heur, observed a light at tie
botte of te ferry staircase, on thie Ameri-
cati sidei; and instantly directed my atten-
tion te it, as being extraordinary and s:'spi-
cious at such a tinme and place. This deduc-
tion I thought reasonable enough ; and im-
niediately leaped out of the waggon, te as-
certain. on a nearer agproach te the edge of
the rocks, what could possibly beo the occa-
sion of titis new feature in tihe comedy, when
we considercd the performance closed for
the evening. Through lite aid of my glass,
I now discovered withi the greatest clearness
clearness-taking lite spray of the Falls into
consideration-not 0111'lite light in ques-
tion, but a niait standing at tie Ferry on
ounr own side of the river, and evidently
guiding, with a colored lantern whiich he
held in is baud, a boat that was preparing
te put o fl'ronm the opposite shore. Just be-
aide ilm, and on the very brink of thte water,
whbich iwas now rising rapidly, owing te
thie change in tie wind, were piled a lot of

barrels, tea-clests, and smîall boxes; in short,
ail tie gonds described by Ringwood, as
discharged at Schlosser, inthe fore part of
the evening.

t We bave got them at last," said I te Tomn
and his comnuilon, wiv" had. just joined me,
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e ait the ferry. Solet us proie-'t dow ilat 1
td once, and make the seizure, for 1 atpireml i
g we wili not have unch dilileity, as ther e is
e apparently no groat foi ce to econlter"
e I got a glimupse of old Ring ood's fac .1in
e ,in a solitary ray that gleaned! fi nîutone of
a the w'htdows of the Clifton. lie was cinee-
s stacie lie ruibbed his hand with excessive
s joy, and chucketd audibly over hî sharp-

siglhtedness and its anticipated results. I
e could] have pitlced the wretch over ite cliffs ;
d for ivell I knew wat wra s on within him.
, lbs soul was literally corrodet with the love
t of gain. It mattered not to hun whether the
e goods belonged to the wealthiest nian in the
n land, or wore the sole fortune of a fatherless
d child or a widow. A portion of thein was
s likely te become bis prey ; and that was al)
s that concerned him-al taiut made his eyes
- glitter. I hal neer givern the subject a
e thought previously, altheugh lie was always

repulbive te me ; but now the truth sceemed
e te flash upon me ai otnce; hie had not a single
e redeeming trait inl is chîracter ; his heart,
- [ felt assured, was impregnable to the most
d agonizing prayer; lie iras a villian of the
p deepest die.
e On our way downwards, we encounîte:ed
- a covered carriage standing close under the
e shelter of the rocks; and were in the act of
d passing it, iwhen a dark lantern was flasied
n into our faces, by two mon who were seattd
- in the inside, smoking thîir cigars; but who
n on perceiving our features, apologized iiii-
s mediately, informing tus, at the sane time,
e that anu extensive robbery had beenjust con-
e mitted at Toronto, and mas expecte'I te at-
, tempt an escape by the Bridge or the Ferry
- that night, and that their object was te ar-
y rest hinm if possible. I did not like the ap-
e pearance ofeither of these persons, nor was
. I quite satisfied of the truth of their story,
, as, from their dress and the jewellery wihli
id which they wmere beditened, t .y evidently
e belonged te no police force in the Province.
n Consequently, wiihitout making any vety
d lengthened remarks in return, iwe continued
e our coure te the water's edge, which wie
- just reached as the boat iras about touching
in the shore.
e From the single barrel and small quantity
y of packages contained in the craft, it was
- now apparent that we wre in the very nick

of time ; as well as from what I at a glance
r conjectured te be the two owrners of the
t goods, sitting quietly muffled up in the stern

after having shipped the last article from
the other side. So, wilhthe determination

cof making a sweeping affair of it, I resolbed
te pounce upon the boat first, and secure it
while it was being unloaded, and cut off the i
dtwo persons in the stern--who were likelyt
te remain in their position, until sote of the
parcels were removed forward-from lend-

0 ing any assistance to their comrades should1
a scufile ensue, which, withont this precan- 1
tien, I thought more than probable, as hnere
werc five against three of us i aithoigl the
two beatmen appeared te be mre striplings,
and no snch sterling stuff as old TarpaulinC
and his sons.,1

It was now the dead heur of the niglt, 9
whîen frm beohind a large pile of rock, some r
distance below the foot of Grand lorje Shoec
Fail, we ail with quickened pulses, perceiv- b
cd the boatrun up on the long narroiw slide, w
within twenty paces of us ; and which iwas, f
at the period, almost buried in the raves t
thnt daslhed in foaming eddies outof the cutr- c
rent that flashed past one of its extrenities, il
and then shot out te join the great body of 
the waters that, for upnwards of two miles, f
swe.t with savage impetuosity the shore ont
which we stood. My object being te ascer-, c
tain. if possible, whether any of the party a
wias armed, before I attempted to secure the h
boat, or nake any disposition of the articles s
that Load beent already landed, I waited anx- a
iously, until I saw the muain with the laltern, ti
assisting the two boatmen to geit the barrel g
ashoro but on net being able to discover o
any weapon whatever, the moment I found n
tion engaged in renoving the other parcels, si
se as te nake way for the parties in the O
stern, I stepped out ito the blaze of the ti
lapnt, and with a pistol shining in my hand, st
was on board, amnongst then, in a twinkling.
Tom and Ringwood were on the beacli, at e
muy elbow, lit an instant, but their proximity w
was discovered by the main with the lantern teM. "'MM

___________ Il
ionly, as his companiots ihad just stooped

down with thoir backse to the light, to la>
hold of a package andb and it to him as lie

tood on a portion of the slide beside them.
On discovering my sudden appatition, the

two boatmen threw out the parcel towards
their comnrade and leaped hurriedly after it;
but, unfortunately, as they both bounded,
togethter, from the guniel of the boat, the
great force of their feet drove us off the
slide, where we were lying uneasily, and
with the less of an oar, sent us far out into
the midst of these headlong waters, that
yelied and shook themEelves inte foanm as
they swooped down the rocky go go that
shut thm in!--Goud God I-This was ter-
rible ! l a moment we lost sight of the
light! and there we were-threc humain
beirgs-wraptin Egyptian gloomr, and borne
on by the thundea ing flood towards the fatal
Whirlpool, that nover mortal crossed and
lived, or to destruction as equally certain
and horrible-the Charybdis, directy be-
neath the Suspension Bridge, but a single
mile from us i-Oh I how indescribably
powerful is darkness, when, through its eye-
less depths a vague and unseen depth hovers
around us 1-when we feel as if we were shut
Out front liglht, before our time, and dragged
on, towards the verge of eternity, by some
mighty and irresistible armi Antd yet, ihow
difficult to extinguist the last spark of hope
in the humain breast, and leave the altar on
which it burns in utter desolation I It was
se with me, even at that dreadful moment.
I knew the river thoroughly. 1 was sensible
that ail the great waters of the West, wre
bore struggling te fret themsel'ves from a
narrow pass, where they were walled in by
towering cliffs that were lost in the clouds :
but at the sane time, I was aware that there
wereeddies, and one recognized landing place
on the American shore, which might, througl
some miraculous cast of the die, be gained
ere Our doom was sealdc. Consequently, the
instant, I found myself adrift on a flood so
terrific, with but a single oar to guide me,
and in the midst ofa merciless storm, I pull-
ed with almost superhumanz miglht tonards
the opposite rocks. To attempt a landing on
the Canadian side would result in our hume-
diate destruction, as the whole force of the
current broke furiously over the immense
wedges of fallen cliff with which il is stud-
ded. Fortunately, it was the left hand car
that fell overboard at the time of the disas-
ter, otherwise I should have been unable te
keep the boat quartering off the course of the
waters, or impel it angling forward, as we
were sweptalong-although I was not alone
ln my exertions to reach some point of safe-
ty; for, scarcely had i grasped the full dan-
ger of my situation when a flash of lightning
revealed one of m companions, paddling
vigorously, in the proper direction, with a
piece of plank whichhlie, providentially,
found boneath seing small cases,after baving,
withstrange promptness and agility, pitch-
cd nearly overboard, in search of something
of the kind. However doubtful, at the
eriotd, I considered! his clharacter as a smug-
gler, yet, he appeared, evidently, a man who
equired no stimulant te act when the time
ame; and feeling that I had a fellow mortal
eside me, with every muscle 'bent in unison
vith my own, I caught additionai strengtli
rom the conviction, and made the car whis-
le througi the waves with increased vec.
ity; until, at last, I found we were whirled
nto an eddy, where we came into sharp con-
act with what appeared te bc sene large
oating body. I knew it!-I could net b
nistaken I-I clung to it, and grasped a linge
hain that happened to toncui my ariml-'e
re safe f-It was the I"Malid of the Mist," at
er powerful moorings on the Anîerican
[tore, in the immediate vicinity of the Bridge
tnd the deafening surges that fouglht round
he Cave of the Waters. I groped along her
uards for lier low forward deck wvhich was
n a level with our boat, and surrounded
terely by an open railing. I found it, and
houted te my companions, while fastening
uur own atout craft to one of the upriglhts of
te gangway. Thte next instant we ail three
ood on board, safe and sound, offering up
-though invisible and almost in.udible to
ait other-a fervent thanksgiving for our
'onderful and unprecedented preservation.
The boat being secured, as just observed,
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